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1.      What   activities   were   you   involved   in   as   a   student   at   RVHS 
Mrs.   Albertson   played   Basketball   for   3   years   and   was   a   Volleyball   Statistician   for   4   years.   She   was   a   member   of   The 
National   Honor   Society   and   the   German   Club.   She   was   also   class   treasurer. 
 
2.      What   or   who   was   influential   in   your   life   that   drove   you   towards   your   career   field? 
While   in   high   school,   Mrs.   Albertson   wanted   to   be   a   dental   hygienist.   Her   father   was   a   guidance   counselor   at 
Coshocton   High   School   at   the   time   and   had   her   observe   the   dental   hygienist   at   their   dentist   office,   and   soon   learned 
she   did   not   want   to   do   that   for   a   profession.   After   graduating   high   school,   she   attended   Kent   State   University   with   the 
intention   to   major   in   Elementary   Education.   Her   father   was   constantly   trying   to   get   her   to   look   into   other   specialized 
fields   due   to   the   job   market   being   low   for   teachers   at   the   time.   Her   father   mentioned   that   while   she   was   in   grade 
school,   she   was   a   peer   role   model   for   the   children   in   her   class   who   needed   speech   therapy.   Since   she   still   felt   that 
she   wanted   to   “work   with   children”,   her   father   had   her   shadow   a   Speech   Pathologist   at   Coshocton   High   School.   Due 
to   that   observation,   she   changed   her   major   to   Speech   Pathology   the   next   semester.  
 
3.   What   are   your   career   and   job   responsibilities? 
For   the   past   15   years,   Mrs   Albertson   has   been   a   Speech   Pathologist   for   River   View   Local   Schools.   She   services   Pre 
School   through   High   School   students.   She   sets   up   and   provides   Response   to   Intervention   (RtP)   and   she   is 
responsible   for   evaluating   students   using   standardized   speech   and   language   assessments.   She   writes   Evaluation 
Team   Reports   and   Individualized   Education   Plans   (IEP)   based   on   results.   She   meets   face   to   face   with   parents   and 
caregivers   to   go   over   the   evaluation   results   and   goals   she   has   outlined   in   the   child's   IEP.    She   is   responsible   for 
providing   the   direct,   individual   or   small   group   therapy   to   address   the   goals   in   the   IEP.   That   means   she   meets   weekly 
with   each   student   to   work   on   the   skills   they   need   to   address   in   order   to   access   the   general   education   curriculum.   She 
keeps   daily   progress   notes   on   each   child   and   send   shome   detailed   progress   reports   every   9   weeks.  
 
4.     How   did   River   View   lay   a   good   foundation   for   your   success? 
Mrs.   Albertson   took   a   lot   of   college   prep   classes.   She   believes   the   teachers   were   able   to   prepare   her   for   college.   She 
was   held   accountable   for   projects,   papers,   and   grades.   It   was   not   an   option   to   leave   River   View   to   take   college 
classes   while   still   in   high   school,   so   she   received   all   instruction   from   teachers   at   River   View.   She   had   established 
appropriate   study   habits   based   on   the   courses   she   took   and   did   not   have   trouble   transitioning   to   college   courses. 
 


